
What if you could have a product that would control odors 
and help deter bees and flies around your dumpsters, 
trash cans and loading dock areas? 
With Nilodor’s Chute & Dumpster program, you can clean 
odor causing residue, grease and neutralize severe mal-
odors in and around your dumpsters and trash chutes in 
2 simple steps.

Clean Your Trash Bins 
and Eliminate 
Garbage Odors

Watch our how to video at www.nilodor.com

Chute & Dumpster Wash PLUS 
32 oz. Dilution Bottle 6/cs. - #XL32 DMPFDRTU
Gallons  4 /cs.  #XL128 DMPFD

CHUTE & DUMPSTER WASH 
PLUS
Is specially formulated with friendly 
bacteria, citrus oils and our propri-
etary odor neutralizer to clean, cut 
grease and counteract severe mal-
odors.
Our easy to use dilution control spray-
er dilutes out at 3 oz. to 1 gallon ratio.  
Just attach to your hose and turn the control to ON. Spray 
or pressure wash on walls, inside container and over 
problem areas.  Allow 5-10 minutes dwell time.  Agitate 
with brush if needed.
 

NILODEW Dumpster Deodorizer 
Sprinkle the granulated odor neu-
tralizer on or near the odor source 
to eliminate your malodor problems 
long term. One to two pounds applied 
to an average sized dumpster will 
effectively neutralize garbage odors 
for up to 7 days.  Nilodew contains 
Citronella, a natural ingredient which 
deters insects such as flies, bees, mosquitoes, etc.

•Restaurants
•Schools
•Hotels
•Supermarkets
•C-Stores
•Office Buildings
•Healthcare Facilities
•Industrial Sites
•Parks & Marinas 
•Outdoor Festivals
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•Dumpster

•Trash Bin

•Compactor Area

•Trash Chute

•Loading Dock Area

•Parking Lot

 But you can STOP
Dumpster ODORS

You Can’t STOP the warmer weather...

Nilodew Dumpster Deodorizer 
8 lb. Shaker 2/cs. - #XL8 ND

Environmentally & worker friendly

X-Cel Chemical Specialists Company
921 Rosewood St., Jenison, MI 49428

1-800-YOU-XCEL
(1-800-968-9235)


